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180 FIB8T FOOTSTEPS IN BABT AFRICA. 

formed or lines trnced in the sand, nnd bits of dry 

wood 01' camel's earth acting pieces, they spend 

hour after hour, every looker-on vociftlrating his 

opinion, and catching at the men, till apparently 

the two players are those least interested in the 

game. Or, to drive off' sleep, they sit whistling to 

their Bocks, or theypcr{orm upon the Forimo, B 

reed pipe generally made at Harnr, which hl18 B 

plaintive BOund uncommonly pleasing.· In the 

evening, the kraal again -resounds with lowing 

and _ bleating: the camel's milk is all drunk, the 

cow's and goat's rcscned for butter and ghee, 

which the women prepare j the numbers are once 

more counted, and the animals are carefully 
penned up for the night-. This simple life is varied 

by an occa.sional birth and marriage, dance and 

foray, disease and murder. Their maladies al'C 

few and simple t; death genera.lly comes by the 

• It ill Uled by the northern people, the AbYllliniane, GOIIAS, 

Adail, Eosa and GudabiMli; the southern Somal ignore it. 
t The moat' dllDgerous di!lell&e is amaH-pox, which hilltory 

traces to Ea.stern -A byasinla, where it aLii! becomell at limet! Q 

violent epidemic, sweeping oft"ita thousands. The raLicDt, if a 
man of noLe, is placed upon the BIlnd, and fed wilh rico or 
millet bread till be recoverll or dies. The chicken-pOl: kills 

mllny infnnts i they nre 'reated by bathing in the fresh blood of 
" sheep, covered with the akin, and expose() to the ann. Smoke 
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spear, a.nd the Bedouin is natura.Uy long-lived. I 

ha.ve seen Macrobians bale snit strong, preserving 

aod glare, dirt aod ililll, cold winds and naked extremit.iee, 
canlle opbthalmia, eapecilllil in the hilla; tbie dieeue nrelT 
blin&! any lave the chizens, QJld no remedy is known. Dylen
tory is cured by rice Dnd lIOur milk, pntienlaalao drink clarified' 
COWl' butter I nnd in blld CQIIeI the IItomach ie cauterized, Ilre; 
and diaeue, Dccording to the Soma~. never coexisting. Ha-, 
monoids, when dry, are reduced by a stiek used ua bougie 
Rnd allowed to remain in loco all nighL Sometlmell tbe part 
affected Is cupped whh a born Dnd knire, or a leecb perrorms 
ueision. The diet Is camel.' or gOllla' flesb Ilnd milk i clarified 
butter flnd Buuornl1 dates - rice aod muUoo are carerull1 
avoldod. For a certain local dil108&e, they uee 1I0nllA or colo. 
cynth, anoint the body wilb sulphur boiled in gbee, Rnd expoee 
it to tbe lIun, or thcyleave the plltient 1111 night in the dew;
abalinenee and perspiration gonerally ell'ect a cure. For the 
minor rorm, tbe omicted drink the melted fat or a eheep'lI 
tnil. Consumll!ion is 0. rDOIily compJa.int, Dnd thererore con
sidered incurable; to usc tbe Sumali ezprellllon, thel Dddree.s 
the patient with "Allah, bave mercy upon thee!" no' with 
.. AJlu cure thee I " 

Thcre Ire leeches who IIlIve secret simples for curing "oundll. 
Genernlly the blood is equeued out, the place is waahod with 
water, the lips oro sewn up anu II dre88ing or astringent leavea 
is applied. They have splints ror fractures, ond they can reo 
duce dialocationll. A medical friend at Adcn partially dislo<
cated his knee, whieh balf-n-dozen or the faculty insiated upon 
treating liS 11 sprain. Of all his tortufea nODe was more IMlvere 
,ban thnt intlictcd by my Somllli 'dsiton. They would 10011. at 
him, distinguish the complllint, ask him how long he had boon 
invalided, lind hearing the reply-four months-would break 
into exclamations of wODder. II In our country," they cried, 

" 3 
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their powers and faculties in spite of eighty and 

ninety years . 

.. wben • mlLtl falla, two pull hie body ond &111'0 hie leg., &hen 
tbey tie eticD round it, giye him plenty of camel's milk, and 
he i. well in • month;" • speech "hich made friend So 
groan in epirit. 

Firing Gnd clQrlfied butter are the farrier's pallQeeae. Camels 
are cured by sheep'. bead brotb, auea by chopping one ear, 
mulea by coulng oft'the tail, aud honea by ghee or • drench or 
meJ&ed r.t. 

--
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in these Fiumaras we saw frequent traces of the 
Edler-game, deer and hog. At 1 P.M. our camel8 

"and mulea were watered at wella in a broad wady 
called Jannah-Gaban or the Little Gsrden i its 
course, I was told, lies northwards through the 

Harawwuh Valley to the Odla and Waruf, two 

depressions in the Wayma country near Tajurrab. 
About half an hour nfterwards we arrived at a 

deserted sheepfold distant six miles from our laat 

station. After unloading we repaired to a neigh. 

bouring well, nnd found the water so hard that 

it raised lumps like nettle stings in the bather's 

skin. The only remedy for the evil is an unguent 

of oil or butter, a precaution which should never 

be neglected by the African traveller. At first 

the sensation of grc!l.Be annoys, after a few dnys 

it is forgotten, and at last the "pat of butter II 

is expected as pleasantly as the pipe or the cup 
of coffee. It prevents the skin from chops and 

sores, obviates the evil effects of heat, cold, and 

wet, and neutralises the Proteus-like malaria 
poison. The Somal never fail to a.noint them

selvea when they can a.fford ghee, and the Be
douin is at the summit of his bliss, when sitting 

in the blazing sun, or,- heat acts upon thesc 

people a8 upon scrpents, - with his back opposite 
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a roaring fire, he is being smea-red, rubbed,- and 
kneaded by a companion. 

My guides, fearing lions and hyenas, would pa8I 

the night inside it foul sheepfold : I was not without 
difficulty persuaded to join them. At eight next 
morning we set out through an uninteresting thorn

bush towards one of those T~te8 or isolated hilla 

which form admirable bench-marb in the Somali 
country. "KoraJay," a term corresponding with 
1)ur Saddle--back, exactly describes its shape: pom
mel and crupper, in the shape of two huge granite 
boulders, were all complete,· and between them 
was a depression for a seat. Aa day advanced 
the temperature changed from 500 to a maximum 

of 121'\ After marching about five miles, we 
baIted in a broad watercourse called Gallajab, 
the "Plentiful Water ": there we bathed, and 
dined on an excellent camel which had broken its 
leg by falling from a bank. 
. Resuming our march at 5 P. II., we travelled 

over ascending ground which must be most fertile 
after rain: formerly it belonged to the Girbi, and 

the Gudabirsi boasted loudly of their conquest. 
After an hour's march we reached the base of 
Koralay, upon whose lower slopes appeared a pair 
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on them by their being the object. tQf the wheedling and -Z 
ilOUiDg of eager merchants. a f61ling= to which even \hc .... ~ I 
love of gain is suOOrdinafA!;" .. _a4 ".~ ~ _ ... " ~ ~ 

The' native. medical professioiI is ~8S0nably well repro
aeDted.. In addition'to the reguIa.r PfactitionerBt ';ho are a 

• li.tIl • -. ._"'" really useful olaae, and know somethlDg of thoU' professIon, 
&rid the nature 'Wd Poier '~f ce1't.aill; -medicines, there 8.l'e 

~ent who devote their talents to some specialty, The ele- _. 
phaut dootor prepareS a medicine wbi:h is corurldered indis
po_bIe to the hunwra when at.tacking that noble and sa· 
gacious beaat i no .hunter mo..willing to venture outll'be.fore;j 
m...mg in this precious nostrum. The crocodile doctor 
1DlUJ. l\ eharm which is ~~e';cd to p088CS8 the aiD"'gQla.r vir· 
klI or protoeting ita owner from orocodiles.t. Unwittingly 
lraoilimded the crocodiio school of medici no while at Tette 
b,y shooting one of th~ huge repLil~ lIB it. lay bas~Dg ill 
·fihe,Du. OD a snnd·bankj tho docto18 ~o to the .Makololol'~ 

" , .Jr.l'Ub, olamoring to know whi the white rrum'1 ha9 shot 
',.lhmorooodile.· .. ~~ 

A ,abuk's hook WlIB boited "one' evening with a dog, of . .. 
.~ the crocodile is said to be, particularly'fond; but the.. ~ 

~ remDved the bait., on the principle .t.hat the 5JD0re ~~ 
. -'~:, ~ the mo~ demand "~r medicine, or ~perhaps. 1>;- ; • .-
: ',' ' :~they preferred to eat t.he" dog themselves. ¥iiny of; 
. ,:J,:j, .:1la1iiv. of tbiB quarter are known, 88 in the South Seas, 
~::::;?E!;,:)9 .• 1.hedog without paying nn'y attention to its f~eding. 
~~;t .. .:c~~~~LcUoo ,doctor or diViner is an important m~moer of t~e 
t .. ~::·.,:,:;;:f, '-f!~Qtlity, being ~ns~lt.ed by Port.u~eso 8!19 natives alike ..... rr.. ~,. I 

, '.;, ',Vi, "' .... .Pti(of his busineM is'thll.t of It. detective., it being bis duty .. · '..~ "~"r hi· ,,' . J!C/l;:~SiJOVer thieves. When goods tiro stolen," hOI goCs and 1'1: 
*1 .. ";' .~. 't.he place, casta, his dice, nnd waits a few daYs, a:d- h E 
ll~'\;:rft:·.' • \0'_' .... .. y;" _ I 'It __ 

. .~fqr a COUBideratioD, tells who is t.he thief:':bo is gen- u, ... 
" . '" Ii!'!" , .........:i.r 

" ~ ... . ~ 8, I! ~ .; I 

I:", ",... IfIU ~ 
.... ~ IM"~_X 

1_ - M. • • -. 
~ .' .. 1Ji'll: ~"":"j" _ ~ 

.. p:2 ~.~ 
~ ... If .. 

?:'I r#!' 'II< .. ~..'II; r-
a .~w • ~ t! 

el .,r '" • :: .. ~ -• .j 
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emIly corroot,for he trusts "not to his dice alone; he has 
oonfidootinlngenta all over thevil~by whose inquiriee 
andWormation hois enabled to detect the culprit. Since 

tho· iutroduetion of muske18, guu d?Ctors hnvo sprung up, 
andtheY'seH tbe· meUicine whieh professes to make good 
marksmeni'~othcrso.ro rain doctors. et.o., etc. The various 
schools deal in lit.tle charms, whicharo hung round the pur
ohaser'Ef nook to. avert evil. somo ·oC.them contain the medi· 
abie.' othen5'incre486it.s power. 

, Indigo, abont three or four feet bigb,grows in! grent>lux~ 

wnea in tho' streets ofTct~ alld 80· docs tbe senua plant. 
Thll 41C:llves'are undjgtinguisbablo from those imported in 

_ England. 'Vo' set the Makololo to collect speoimens, but 

Lhe·, nativos objected to their doing 80, tbough they tbem· 
selves ;nevermake UBC of them. A 8tnall nmOUl1t of first· 

rate cotton iscultivatod by tbe native population for the 

manufaoture of a coarse oloth. Informer times the Portu· 

gUosoHcollcctecl'it nta cheap rate, Bnd made URe of it inBtead 
of the calico now imported, to exchange for the Manica-gold 
dtist. i A neighboring tribe railiCS the sugar-cane, anJmakes 
a littlo SUgru'i but Lhey U!lO most primitive wooden rollers, 

and, haViIlg no skill in mixing limowilh the extracted juice, 
tbcproduct Js of course of very inferior quality. Plenty of 

magnetic iron ore is found 'near Tet.te, and coal also 19 noy 
llllloun~ a single clilJ'·eoo.rn meusuring twenty·five feet in 
thickness. It wns found to burn well in the steamer on the 

flrst-trial'rhe ash showed a largo qUllntit.y of shaly re. 
fll8Cjbu~S\l8pectiugthaL ~hi8 was from the coal ncar the 

surmce baving bcenexposed to tl~ weatberfor ~ wc 
drovon. shaft of some thirty ft'6t,nud Lbo mincrnl was found 

to-improve the farther we went in. Gold is wo,gbod for in 
thO beds, of rivcrs, within n couplo of days ·of Tettc. 'rhe 
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people of the oountry.'wbo were miserably poOr and hun: :_ 1(' • 

In. • . The wom. on we"" loth.riDg wild froiIB i. 11:. woods.' ;,. '* 
A young man. ho.viug COll8eDted for two ynlds of cotton -: ; 
moth to show u.s a shor{ path to- the catarnct, led us "up a • iIlE!; ~ij 
8Iee.P.:hill to a village percbed 'On' \be -edge of one -of ira I~'i 
precipices j Do thunder . stann _ cOming on at the time, the iF-

head ~ invited u.s to take shelter in a hut until it had' ~ 
.~ ~urgujde, ba.ving informed him of ~b~t'lle knew -M~". 
~4 oooceived to oo'"'Clur object, was favored iu return with '-'11" 
a long reply in well-sounding blauk verse i aL thQ end of. .. . . 
every line, the guide, wbo listened with deep attention, reo. _ -.;..- . 

~ r:"~ 

'.POJlded with a grun~ which soon became so ludicrous tbat - ..... r 

OUI'~n bum into A lou~ laugh. Neither the poet&nor tho J.~_ 
respowrive guido took tho slightest notice of their tjldcncss, I 4.-!';. 
:. , I _& .. 

'bQ~,~ .. ~, OD.tu1 energet.ically as ever to the cud. :~c 8pee~1 :w«M. ,
ordtore probably our~ba.d manncI'B,c made some Impr~lon i':f;i,II 
~ ,pur guide, for he declined, ruthoug~ offered double pay, .. :i": 

~.-!'DT&rtber. • - ~~.III_'. 
We. brought cotton·seed to Africa, in ignorance that the .... - -'. ,~. , • Co"" 

CQ~. already introduced WtlS equal, if not superior, to tbe - _, 
'. ~ " -:olrJ -- .... --

~OJlA.tnerican, and!loft~red it 1B any o~ th: Portugu~ :!! :1.7,:r 
.~~t~v. who chose to cultivnte_iti but, ~o~gh sam'c, ~ 
'. ''B'J thia sOurce of wealth, it WlI8 evident that t~~ir r idoo.s .".-,. 

.""'-':,.': .. ;:c:?D.id.- Dot soar ooyond black ivory, as th~y cnIl s)aves, ele- • 
. . ,"':.' .. ~fa tuaka, and 11 little gold dust. ~ _ '\ .. 

~':; ~:,: '. '.;~great deal off ever C9Jnes in with ... ,Marcb and'April i in .. 
. ( .' • .t" ,~'i!oonsidcrablc intervals take place between, the rainy 

.~ ,~;-_:~~/~d in April-nlwIlYs, for Lben large.t8ur~ ~f mud 
,....; .• _.ring vegetation are exposed to the hot sun. III 

':. :':eMP an attack docs not'contil~ lo~g,luut ~ pulls -ODC If, ~ 
: ' .. ,~;q\1i~kl1, though when the fe~er ig1ch&k;u the strength 1I!i'i.J .. ~ 

. . ~~ .. ::,~;~~,y; T88tored.., It hadFloog OOe .. n observed th_at those t. i.. 
. ,.; . ,::. t It • -~. ~~:t '_._ 

i~ ~ ii-"~ - ~~: 'r:. ~~ " 
. 1W1_ .. il~ - • i)f. • Vii 
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82 AFluCAN FI·:n;n. Cll~r. Tn. . 
who were stationed for any length of timc in one spot, and 

lived sedentary lives, 81lffered more from. fever than others 

who moved about, and had both mind nnd body occup.ied; 

but we could not all go 'in the small vcseel whcn she made 

her·Uipsdluring which the chango of place and sceoery 

proved sO conducive to health j nud some of us werc obliged 

.toremain hi charge of the expedition's property, making 

occasional branch Lrips to examine objccts ofintcrest in the 

vicinity. Whatever may be tho caU8C of the fever, wc ob

~ed thai all were often affected at the same. time, 88 if 

from'malaria.. This WIl8 particularly the case during a north 

wind:· it wus atfi1'8t commonly bclic\"ed that a daily dose' 

of quinine would prevcnt the attack. For a number of 

months, all our mcn, except two, took quinine regularly 

every morning. The fever sometimes attacked the believers 

in quinine, while the unbelievers in its prophylactic pow

ora .cscaped. Whether we took it daily, or omitted it alto

gether for months, Illude no difference; the fever was jm· 

part.ia1, nnd SCi1.oo U~ on the days of quinine ns reguiarly 

aud as severely 88 when it remained undisturOOd in the 

rgcdiciuc-cheat, and we finally abandoned the usc of iL 88 a 
.prophylactio altogether. The best preventive against fever 

is~plenty ofint('resting work to do, and abundance of whole

some food to eat. '1'0 a Inan well housed and clothed, who 

enjoys these advantages, tbe fevcr at 'Tette will not prove a 

more formidable enemy than a common cold; but let one 

of these be wantiog -let him be indolcnt., or guilty of ex

cesses in eating or drinking, or havc poor, scanty fare, and 

the fever will probably becomo n. more serious matter. It 
; is of a milder typo Ilt Tetle than nL Quillimnne or on the 

low sea,colIBt j and, as in this part of Africa one is 88 liable 

to fever as to colds in England, it would be ad,'isaLle for 

.-;-.-::=; 
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strangel'B always to DlI.8ten from 'thot coast to the higher ,..:; ,. . 
lands, in order that when the seizure d~ uyce pla~ it may ,-

be of1.he mildest type:' ~ThiB having been pointed out by 
Dr: Kirk, the pOrLiigQ~"aut.horities afterward took the hint, 
ud sent-the next detachment ofe solwcl'B at·onoo~ np1to 

'&tie. n consistCd of eighty men, !Uld, id spite of the ir
regularities committcd, moat of tbem-being or the olnss term
ed "iacorrigi~les," in th~ years only wtlMdioo, anu but five , 
ef'&ver. Although quinino waS QQt found to bellll\,prcvent-· " . ,:;'~:I 
iYO, exoep\ poaSibl j in f the way .. ~r acting I as n tonic, .. and' ".i,. r:' 
rendering tho system '{Pore able to resist. tho intlu~noo or >'.:I.;.;tf~ 
~ it was fonnd invaluable in r tbe cUre "bf thollcom- .';::. 
plaint., 88 soon as pains in the back, sore bones, 4"eadnche,,, ;.~ 
yawning, quick and 6Ometimeslint.ermittent pulsei;noticea
blsipulsations of the,jugulars, with Buifused eyes, hot'skin, 

• 1 

aDd foul tongue, begnn.\~_, f.\ ~ I'",' if! 'It 

Vel'1ourioU! are \boillcffoots of Afriaan fever on certain 
1Iiads. Oheerfulness vnnishes, and the wbol(". mental horl
.. is ,ove:rcus\ wJth black clouds qf gloom aqd sadness. 

. (; .~., l - "" 

• A m.oocJy eompoaed of' from Ill!: CQ eilfht grainlJ or min of jalop, the II8JIIIl 

III'rkII'barb; I.IId threo OAeb of calome.l and quinine,"m.atte up Into fonr'pi11J, 
~ .""'aro of canlamolllJ, lII1lall, llIIie,"t!d all 1110 .,-.upcome in five or 1Ii~ 
.... 10lll' plU.~are a (1111 dOlMl ror a man-oll6 will lualce for a woman. 
_ ~m tlOm otfr men tho namo of .. 101I1MlIW," from tbeir olllCIlCf Ia 
ntIIIiDl up en!1I lbDlO ~l pl'Oltra&ed. Wtl~u lheir operallon ISrdclayed. • 
~ful of 1':l*'m nlu .11011111 be gi\'lIlI. Quillino afulr or <luriu, lh. ' .. 
opeiatkm or Ihe pm., if! large dOllOll el'ery 1\II'OI'ur thrC!ll bou .... until deafnoa .. ' .• ~ 
tit fllaahoollm t!IlIUed, "001nplete~ the cure. '" The (IDly Cue:lI in which WIl found .•. :,;.' 
,~",,!CDmplelell heJ"ICIS "'~re thOlMl in which obAlnato \'omlullg ensuw .•.. ~-

I: . .:W.· flad. ~ hom ViJcouru Torringlon a l!ancboule supply of·" W 1If-

~" :''''*''''ftiYtIr dropI,"a Dnldlc:ine mach esteemed iii Indial'and, In eonaidera-

" .,:.1 

:.:. , 

:! l '. ,(', ,~~ b1I ~p'. kindnc:u in fUl1Ii,ldll8 the drng a.1aconsiderllblc UpenK\'~:', . 
~,~~,_ ~,: : _ ~ ... botn " deliro to find O!' ~ remedy that rn.i{thl be relied 011 for'\hja'!" . ,~ .. .., .• _., ... 
'~'l",.,,;,' "~ dJuMo, 'ft gue it AI fAIr ~ mal u wu In our power. In the . ., 
!;~"':s;~ .. ' .~,fLIp It.oaued warmth, WI did not cure. One o~ nlJl,~ aeemt'Il ' .• ~ .. ' 
:i\2:'~;~ ',' , <"~hu' 4Jed adal or two ¥;td. ",We regret th.t \11'0 -Cllll .. "ot 1'C(0IJ)0 •• ' , 

[yo.'.' . .fiHeif Aftiea. t.houlh 11'0 \now ur It. hlgb repute in IndiA. . '4,tJI .. t '. 

:~'~~It S 
, ,'.~."-~' ... aII 

.r1 -. ' , • 
(~.r!i~: ' 'r~ 

•
rf.;/i·,." 
. :·:~s ~:-" .. ~:! ...... 

~~.:..:..~t~\. T 
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Tbe,liveliestJoke ean,not provoke even th~f!emllIanoe:()r.a 
smile. Thl)·counterulUccis grnvc,.tht:lcyes su.trused, ~nd,the . 

r.~w utternn(ll;8 nro :mndo in tbe piping voice oLa wailing 
infant. An irritable temper is often the first symptom qf 
approaohing :fever.At·8uch times a man feels very muc.h 
like,~fool,irhc does llot act like onc. Nothing is right, 
nothing pleases !.he. fever· stricken victim. lie is peeyish, 
proD!) totiud fault nnd to contrndict, nnd think himself 

. ;insulted,und is exacuy wbat lin Irj~hnnval surgeon before 

3. court-martial defined u. drunkcnmnn to be: "tL mlln uutiL 
for. society." If a party were allsonkcd full of malaria ,at 

.onC(l1 the . life of the leader of the expedition would La .made 
a burden to him. One might come with lengthened visage, 
and. urge a.~a good renson for his despnir, if farther progress 
WCf<l attempt.ed, tl111t /I he had broken Lbo photogrnph of.his 
wifei" another, "tbnL hill proper position was unjustly w'iLh· 
held because special search was n6t directed toward.' Lhcten 
108~ tribes.'" It is dangerous to· mllysllch n onc, for the 
iratecompnnion may {luolc Scripture, and point ··teI their 
habitat II beyond tho rivers of Ethlopia.1! When n man be
gln8 to feel .thnt every thing is meant to his prejudice, be 
'either takes a dose of "rousel1l," or writes to tbe newspa· 
pers,according to the amount of sense with which natllIC 

hnscndowed him. 
• Finding thntit was impoosible to take our Bteo.mcr of only 

teri,borsc power through Kcbrnbasa, and convinced· that, in, 
orde.r to force a PBS.'Illgc when tLe river was io J100d,muoh 
greater power wns required, dueinlormntion was forwarded 
toLer majesty's government, llud applicm.iou mndo for a 
llloro suitablo vessel. Our attention wns in the lTIean time 
t.urned to the exploration of t.he HiveI' Shire, n northern 
tributary of tbe Zllmbcsi, whicbjoins it ll'Qout nbuodred 

'" . -~.-
~/~.-
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wa~. clOBB by Mount dtii:wzu~ 1\r~ODg th~_ rO)ll~ves . of? ~': Y"f(':,!,! 
Ohibisa, aDd thence by _t.he P!!!IB Z¢i down t6' the Shire •• "':"?~";~/: 
And it w88 well tbat thei go~ to Lbe sbip w}Jen tbey did, for .' ,;. ... . . '-

our excellent quartermaster, John Walker, who hndlbeen left 

in charge, bad ~;efY ill otfever all th~ time oft.heir a~ ".,I::'~': 
senee, while those who lin<! been rou~!UDgit. for twenty.t~o 
days on the bills,. and sleeping oV!3ry night, e.'{cept !loc, in 
the open Dir, came ;back well and lhea.rty.e- Ro.:!c, b~ com· ,c i ':,)~ 
paDiou, wbo bad cbarge of the medicinc;lbad not given-him _.:'~:& 

.. . *' '," .:' rt any, beca.u.se he did -not. knowltwhat bis ijlncss was.' One 
ClaD 8Cal'OelfitJi.st8ke thc"fcver if he attends to thc¥symptolIl8 

~. ::I "~I -'-

~ enumorated, or rcmembers.th:1t almost every com-:: .. ' 
pWD' in \his cou.D~ is a torm of fever, or is modifie~ by f,.~._:~~!s'jt 
&he malaria. W ~Jr'8 being 0. ... very selrera caSe, iI. Jarge_ '-;'/~~ 

~" of calomel was iit. on~~ a~~~n!Bto~. . ~is so~eti'?~ f~'~~_i" 
nJioveewhen ot.herl!~medi~ filll, b.ut the ~s!' ?f snh!auon,i~.~~. 
lIlUItbe ron. When 20 walns.Brei'taken It may cause an .• ;" ~~.:-.. ~> 
abmidaDt Bow of bile, ~ud 8 curr be the ~uJt.. This is. ~\_-.r.e 

. mentioned Dot a.a a coanoO t.o be followed olccpt wben other .:Ja :.~. 
1'8D1edies fail. or wl,lcn j;ungi~snpervenes. r Wo-have seen .1' ' 

a' cue of ~his kind cured. by 1\ large I dose of cnl~mel, when .. , 
a ,blister put on ihe ~pit of the stomach to o.llay v,pmiting ':.-
brDQght out serum as black WI portor, 118 if the blood bad 
-, ~ 

been impregnatejl witb,.. bile. T1!~ hints aro given. though. 
W8 believe, sa we hllv~ before stated, that no Mission or Ex- . 
~tion ought to~-m.ter the countrywitbout n skillful 8ur-
: .... M au essential :jmrt"Of ita staff: .. . 

- ,- - .... 
-,"Q\lAltmn88ter WalkeI soon recovered, though, from tbe~.: 

. :~oontinuance of the feveT, hisel:aystcm' was very-mucll\ 
~ • - "". + 

~,'8bakeD than it would bnve been bad tbe~ medicine "'UI: 

. ~'IJIiiql {administered at ~noo.! ,.1bo Ifrooll1en ;ad, w bile w;. . 
.'llway, Ottt a good supply .~f wO:9d for lteaming. and well'l',_ 

... ~, proceeded downJ.he river. • .. ... 
- . 

I"· 
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CUTANEOUS DISEASES. is! 
not indebted to"'frequent nblutioDS ... An!oldma~·tol~:U5. 
that be rememoored to.OO\,o wasbed ronce· fuhis life, but' it-

. -- . - ~", .. 
was 80 l<mg since tha.t he had forgott.en.bciw~it felt. . "'Yhy 

do you. 'Y!lSh~?'!. asked ChinBunse'a· women _ of the·· ¥akoiolo ~ 
"our men never"do. lt 

On the Uppe' Shiro Valley, a:miirii·nftcr;favoring~tiB"with 
some queer geographical remarks, 'f~llowed'.ui forrBev~ril 
days. rAe Makololotbeoame veiy·much ·.oyedwith.him~ 
tor he proelainie4}D every vil1~~'y~~entered, II Thes~:pco. 
pIe have wandered j' they do noi knowr" hero: (bey arc; go
iDg," III vain did_ they, scold, nnd :?rder IhiIll £Wfiji.rtAs. 
aoon lIB we 8~d, lie nppc.nre<fngain in tbe.Iine;·of mtircb, 
with hiB litlIe bag ov~r bis-sboulder, containing 81l;hi~ 
worldly scir, and lIB ready with hisiuncalled.f9rrcmatks·ns 
Wore. ~ory efl'or~ failed 00" drive/him awiiy,: untih:at 
length the happy; expedient. wns, bit· on ·ofnhreatCning ~. 
take him down ~o the river and wnsh him'; he at oricomade 
Oft', and we saw hLm no more.' .Muchskin~~· is'lICCn 
lDlong tbo 'lfangn.ojn. r Many lladul~ra o~ thei~ limbli; ~in· 

. cleed, l1Jl indole~t almost. incumble·ulccr 18, th6~oriltJcOm .. 
plain' we saw. Some mcii. appeared as if they. had ~1<>tcbe8 

, Ol'whitewuh nlM~ver tHem, and 8OmBworo':affticled·~ith:t.hc 
~. 'Ii 

.

... .r:....;,1' ot the Cnpe: Many row. I .. s;.ev .. c .. n' .. :.h .. nve.:Lhei.r fCC ... LI:.d ... c-' '~I'" . IJrmed by 0. peculill_r thickeningor.the skin. We, noticed _ .... ' :;;; 
alBo~e.me~ marked with s~n1I.pOx~,llnd. n5ked't,ho.chj~~., ~.',r~ 
ilQDgazI, )f he l."1lbw whet.her'jt. hndcome to them froffi,tbc i':': ' 
~ or from t.ho inoorior. Being; ~ uBunl~ amiablrtipsy- - . '!. "!..~I 

# I . ._ .. 

. iDd R.D.XiOUB to, pRy US n complimcnt,:hc ·graciou.s1yieplied . 
lie did not. l~o;' but thought it mwrt, have' como to them 
.~ tb.e~gli~h. II .. .." .. 

. '. 'l'hesupel'BtitiouIJ ordenl by drinking; t.hc'ipoisonou8 mUBVC 

'bbWu credit here; and when a pcrsolds:suspectedo,f crime, 
t . 

". I 
dI! 
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_iDlY" ill ., W _Indie&·· ·Tbe.Kot.iikiri. aomefiimea 
_~1fri81."'hUd tat; and -Ill on·.·"hic!1J~uported 
.. ~_~ ... JUa.aaicl.t.bat two .aiIOieD\ .~1ir6iItl~ 
".~u"·.tDo~anQflDdiQthe K .... 
PII.IlI9f~.m·ii1ibr carried the aeedaUt.he ...., 
1BDI1'1nI'!Ar.FaUe. iD or<1er:t.o p1aut~em. 'Dwo oFih_ 

1IN ... t.·ISOeJl1bere.,tbo onl" specimeul·ohbo·ldod .,. 
.1Q111.~4~''D_·approach to1b·Cttatom of 
.I1HlIiOIltls''IlDd hAcl:pea:m.oeDt.:p~ eit.b.mr 

IJIkjlJllli~.lJ:W&t.hUnmderedaamedior tla40t la.'old 
_";'II""·.$WIl'tI'II.th61O~" of'lh~ aDd 
NijfPpu. ~lepbaD&al &usb. a8 monumenta. at:tDe,\W 

or elltir:eltiDGloae' j~. with &ha.ahOioest iYory'. 
1lIJI!iJl~"·.·'Im:I.~",·iba;jea.d'bcx11 ;~tberi'l8l" . 

• 
~.I13 GtOCOdIles, ;or, aewing.it;up ill'f~ DlA\ plaoe 
.'W'i1DCla (lfo Baobab, or east it·ina:unelone1y gloomy 
D01lIIlCltIG by, . ~ tropical Vege\atiODj where it ~ 
~_·<IU thalou! hyenas i bllt· the Baton. revereu~1 

deed, lUld regatd. the spot hOllcefQl1h u sacred. 
_'.ftII'1:IIII'ITln1I1nft ofthomuave is resorted toby ihe 

well aa by the oth01'tribos; bot a (!()Ok is ot'tIeo' 
•• lImd.1JIOX1·fOl'the SIlpposed witch.' NeAr ahe 00. 

" the ltafq~ the Kambo, or chief; with80me olbia 
_[0: .al1IIDI!1; m.' OOJ' 8leepiD~plaoe with apretfent;· bit 

."nnUAIlIeGIMl wi~ white fiom-, aDd·a.u tm'Wn1alse
pDUlIrld~eir demeaDOr~ Shortl, bcfal'G oDr arri.,al 
........ IJd· otwi~QJ'IIft:~~of.iuooeD" 

iiila6dtillMHdaU. a;adirod~to c1riiI.k tU8·:~· 
. i'or~ purpoee'the1 JDa.de.a jotthley to the .. 

• 
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oredbill ofNcbomok
c
cln, on. which-repose thebodi~ of ~ei;' 

al1cestonJ j. nnd, after 11 solemn IlPPeo.1. to the unseen spirits to .. . '. r 
ntt.Cst"lbo innocenc.cf of their children, they swallowed '~h~ ni':l;' ' 

Il.v~,vomit.ed, nm~ .'Wl;ll'6 iliorefol'fJ.declared DoL .guiltj. " .. i; iI:: .. 
evid~;t dm,t'they:hclievc thntLllo BOulhBsa~ntinl1ecra.. ~'~I., 

, ~. > - ~ w.u, • 

.. 
·~ 

istence,o.rid;;,~hlltt1ie8pi,rifB of thedepart.ed know'w hat t?~_ ~.' . 
they hn.ve left. behind'ihem IU'(fdoing, andnre:plensed.'or DOt,~",:~. 
a~<?rding as their deeds nre good or evil; thispclie.£ is uDi~.'-·:, :.;' 
vcrsal. The owner of nlarge canoe refused to BCUf·i't because ~t'" ;.:. 

it belonged to tae spirit of his father, who helped'hiin when:. :::'." 
he kiiIcd the hippopotamus. Another, wben the bargrun for. , ... 
his,~oo was neerly completOO,seeillg a large serpent 4?nG:~;: '. 
b~llchor the .tree.ovcrb~I:rof~~ to complete tho~salc, &1-;. ' 
legmg,Lhat thisw8.lHhc spmto[ blS fkthor come:to. protest 'f~::,: ... 
8 m1inst it.. 'ct A.'; 
0.- .• {~'-"Jr" 
·pome:ofthe. Datokn chief!i must have OOellm¢no( considj)t!fi:J f: 

eroblc:cnterprise; the ,lund of one, in ~~ western 'part of this i/~ 
country,wllS protected by the Zambesl on thc~i nnd on ~~~".:r"_:_. 
N~.nnd E.lny an implUli!ablc rcedymtll"8h, filled with w"teraU·-i:.;., 
th~ yell!;' round. h~avillg only bis wcstern border open . to ill- ";~:. 

'vasi9n jbe conceived·the idea, of digging 11 brondand d"p" • ,:;
canal,.n.~rly ~ milo ill length, fmlll the reedy marsh Lo the ;,;;;1 

z .. llm. be61 .. ,.t1. nd.,.hav.il.l.
g
. ao~?lllly carried.tboS:bemointo ~J ... i .. 

Lion, ll~.ror!llcd a large ISland, on whIch hIS cattle:grued 1n . ~ 

safet.y, and his corn ripened from yenr to yenr secure from aU . J-~"; 
mnrnudcrs. . .. :~:-" .... ~" 

'" ' .. ,' . -"; 

.f\.nothcr chie~ who died n number of yen.rs ago, believed ::'~~.': 

that he bad discovered a remedy for tsetse.bittencntiio;·.t~·",. • 
sollMoynrn showed US 8 plant, which was new to ourbota= -;z .' 
uist, ~nd Jikewil!c told U8 how t~c medicine W:lS prcplll'ed j~the~'."F.:·';; 
barl:tof tho root, all~what mIght please our homooopathic :" 
friends, a.l1ozen of the tsetse, nrc dried, nnd groilnd.together . 

~ ,'" . " ,! •. 

. :-. 
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ln~ a fine Pow .. der. This mixture is administered internally;. 
i .... and the cattle are fumigated by bumiDg'll~dt:r',t~(:IJ?.the rest 
I, of tile plant h>lleeted. The treatment rouin. becimtinuedfor 

~ . ., :. - -"- . ..,. 

- weeks whenever the 8.Y.:IDptoIDS.of poason.appear. This med: 
~ - ' io:ino, he frankly 8dmitted, would'Dgt cure all the bitte,!1 cat-. 

tIe. CI Fori" said be, uc:,tle, and men too, d'io in spite 'Of med, 
u; ~ iIiIIIiII M • . _ _ --"".,,, 

Wine; bat a'hoald a herd by aocidcat stray iuto a tBet&H:liS-... -~- ". , 

Uiof; andba bitten,' by. this medicine of my father, Kampa-
~pa, some of t~em could be saved,w'Gilo. witbout:)t:;tail 
would inevitably di~'I:-Ife stipulated t.bat we wero n:o~,.to 
,"ow the medicine to other people, and.if ever we needed,it 
~m thisregioa we m~ omplpy ~~;trut if we were fB;rJOff 
we might make.it olll'BClvC8 i and wbe~",woSa.w i~: cure tbo' / 
cattle, t.hiDk of him, and scnd him 0. present. ,.,~ .••. , ' c' 

I . '" ~". 

Our mon made it knowq, every wbere. t~ntwe,wisbed;~be 
tribes to Ii vo ~ pence, Ilnd would use ,our 'influence ,~induce . ,', " , , '" 

&kelet.u to prevent t.be Datoka of Moshobotwnne.nnutbc 
.. ~ It '~ __ 1- -- .• - -.. - - ,- -. • 

~lolo under-chicfs making forays int9'heir country: they: 
" .. '_ . ,I,. 

bad,already euJfared.severely, and tge~~, remoDBtrnn~'lwith 
their. coWlirymM,r iM089oh9twan~ evoked ~onl.1 th~. nnsw~r, 

.41;: .. • .. ' '_" #~ 

c::4~~ Makololo hnvc gi.,veu"tne Q spearj .why, should,! 'not 
_1~1» no indeed it W8S ,who, being remnrkably'swHi>o! 
~t.fIm guided the Mo.kololo it! ilioir.oonquesi.ofiho!'(lQuu
fA1. Ia tbe chBracter"of pcace-make1'8,;ther9fore,.wel ex,pcr1; 
eDc,ed abundaut hospi~lity; nnd'froDl'the~.ofuc to tbe.1fnlls., . 
'iaQDe' of our pmy were allowed to suffer hunger. Tho nn·' 

. "~ sent to oar !looping-places genero~prcscuL8 of tbe'fln~, 
-.. white meal, n.p"'U fut capons to giveit..are1ish,great pots 
91:_ to comfort our hearts, together.with'pu~pkinBI bca~ 

, ';lli\ijtobaaco" 80 !hat we II should sleCp" J~lriih~,; hungry' nor 
, .1.1..-.-" ' ," '. """ 
, -~I· ... -~ , -""! •. ,,;;;.l ,,:'. ... • .r 

.,~Q't.raveling from the Knfu(l to the Zungwe'we freqmmlly 

.. '" 
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know what t.bey say··about us. 'rlte :reml1l'ks nro ofW~ not 
qllitc'complimentary, 'and resemble closely what. certain 'Yhice 
travelers say abouL t~ blo.cks. ". 

We mado our co.mp in t.he afternoon abreast of t.be large l 
isla~d called Mpnriro, oppositet.he mouth of the Cbobe. Fran· " .. ' 
coliOSt quails, and Guinea:rowls, as well as buger game, w~re. 
abundant.. The Makololo headman, M6kompn, brough~ QS. 

a'liberal present. i and, in t.be usual way, wbich is consiclored 
polittness, regretted be had no milk, as bis cows were aU dry. 
We got. some boney here from: the very small st.ingl,ess bee, 
called by,the Batoka. m~ndj,· and by oLbers. Lbo kokomat
lime. "rbis,honey is slight.ly ncid, and has lUHlromatio fta. 
vor:' 'The bees are cuily known from thcir;hll.bit.of buui~g" 
about. .the oy~ al1(1 tickling Lho skin by socking it. IlfI com-
rn~m flies do. Tho·hive haa 1\ Lnl>o of wax liko n~quill' for its ':" 
cn~rnncc,.nnd is usually in the Lollows of trees. ... \'\, 

.'M<:>kompn feared that. the tribe Wl.'! brco.king up, alld"h,,-. 'II: 

mcnted the condition hila wllich they bad fu.l1un. in- con. i', :. 
qucnce of Sekelelu's leprosy; ho llid not know wlmt wns- to,,;.·~ 

become of them. lIe sent two canoes to take \18 up to Be... '. 
ahcke; hisbcst. canoe had taken ivory up to the chief, to pur.'.~ ~ 
cbase.goods of some native troders from Denguela. Above· 
the Falls t.he padillcrs always stand ill the C:\IlOCfl, using long ;". 
'pnddles teu feel. ill length, and chauging from Ride to &:ide ~.' 

witbout. losing the stroke. ~ ..,. ~ 

Mocllokot.qa, Il messengerfrolll SekeletlJ, meLus'on tbel1t.h " 
wi1.h another request. for the- doctor to tnke ivory nnd pur
cbDJ!lO a horse. lie agnill dcdined to interfere. None were tJ, 

.." " to come lip to Sekeletu but tbo doctor; and all the men who ... " 
hlld bad smllll.pox at Tello three years ago wero to go back: ~~J 

. to Moshobotwane,and hewould.-sprinkle mcdicllleovcrt.~em '" 
to drive away t.hoinfectiou, find pre\"ent it sprendingin'-tbo ." 
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tribe. M~~~kO:Wns told to iaf to Sekci'"cLU"'thIl.L tbe dis- - ~.~~ 
Il'I 

eaaewu known oCold to wbite men, and we evcl'knew the'"'J-! ~ 
medicine to pre~t it i~ an( were thl; any -da~gQr_ now, we.' 'i¥ .: 
should be the fimL to warn him of it. Why did not he go..,.' to 

h.iaiaelfto have M08hobotano sprinkle medicine to drive nway.f .. , 
hia leprosy 7 'Vo werc noL afraid-or his dise8set }Jor'" of tho' Sf)· -'h'" 

fever that hadl killec3'" tbe tcnchcl'8 nnd mnny MnK~lo10 "" Lin- ... . 
p.nLi. As this alte!!lpt..at quaran1.ine was evidently tho BUg-

semon of native doctors to increase their own importance., w. ~ .. ~ 
we added t~t we hill no food;nnll would hunt next day for "''' 
game, imd tbe dny' at\er; and,should we be still ordered pu-.. _ 
rificatiOD by 'heir roilQicino, we ~hould then return tei our I 

own oonntry.A4_' ~ .. • 4. "!ill! ¥ ... I: iii." l ~ , 

The messRS" was not all of our dictation jour c,ompanioDS 11-.' .. f, 

interlarded it witl1~,tbcir own inclignunt protcalB,lID.nd ~id .. ~\ . 
some strong things in the Tetto dinIect "bout these" doctor ,.11 -,t ;d! 

lbings" keeping·Lhcmiback from seeing their futhcf; whenj .'!!'!" 
.... ,. T~ .. 

- 10 their surprise. A!OC110kotBa !Old'them he know every word ,,'d 
they wero sayinS, lIB ho was of the tribe Dazizulu, and defied . 
them. to deceiVe _hint'bY .. any tiin1ec~ either of tho Mnsbon,.alt" 'I_ ,,~, 
on the east, or of the..},(ambari ou ~the west. ~ochokotsa -"'''.i· 
&hen tepeated aUf mcssnge twicc. to ~ Bure that he bad itk... • ;) 
Inryword, and went back oguin. These chiefs· messenger.! ~\ .i'IIf 
he.vomost retenti va memories i &they carry me.~gcB oS con· ~ 
aiderable 1engtb grent distances, and deliv~r them nImost word 
fa,..,of(l. fJ.'wo or lilree!U8ually go together, nod when on .... 
• away tbe message,is reboa.rscd~ every night, in,ordcr" thnt 
theexaot words may be kept to. One of the nativc objce. -~ _11_, 
tiona to leirning to,write is tllnt,tbese,lnen Mswer the pur-. : 'il. -J 
lJOJO o(traD8Jlliltin~ inwlligencc f.Q ft. diJIlrulC! as well CItIR J~t~~· ~ 
IIrwould; nnd, if a person wishes' to communicato wilh o.oy • 
OD~.ib. Lbo tOwn, the best "oY.l1o do ;, is ~ither to go to or ..... Ji 
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sendofor him;, and Is for corresponding with Criencb!'very far 
off, thatiB.nll very well for whito' peopl~, but tho:b1n.ckB bav.e ' 
rio friends to whom to write,' I'rho ~)Oly effcctive argUment' 
for their learning to read is tbat it is their duty to know the 
l'evelat.ion from their Father in TIeaven as it., stands in t.be ,!,', • 
Book, ' :."",,<, , 

Our me.$Cnger, returned on the 'evening, of the following, _ 
day,with "You speak truly/' says Sekeletu j IIt~e,diseaae is::,~ , 

:.old j' como, on at, onoo; do Dot 'sloop in, the path i . for I am ~-,., 

"btrently desirous (tTillogd«oe) to'see.the doctor."-" '~,: , .. tt~-~ 
',f A~r Mocbokotsn left us, we met somo of Mokompa'. meD ,~,~ 

bringing back the ivory, I18hoJ'8CS'wero preferred to the Weat~
Coast goods, They" were the bearers of instructions to' Mo- ", 
kompll, nnu as theso iuatructions ill ustmto t.bo ,govcrnm'ent. 
of pcoplewbo have learned scnrcely any thing from Euro

pcaDS, they are inserted, though otberwise o(no importan~-~ 
MsshotlAne bad not behaved eo civilly to Mr.Baldwin as Be-" 
Ckelctu bnd ordered bim to do to nllEnglishmen: Ile had .~.; ; 
boon very uncivil to the messengers sent by lrosclekat8e wiLh 
I~ttcrs from Mr. Moftat, treated them as trpies, and would' ~ot:;~:' 

.land'to take tbe bag uutil they moved ott: On our spC6kiDg~ • 
,,!,:~ him' about this, he justified his conduct ull the pIca that. hoi 
"wlUliaet'Qt Lho FallB for the very purpose of watching theae, Cr" 

their natural enemies; and how was ho'to know that they 
bad been sent by Mr. Molfat? Our, men thereupon re~rt.ed ... 
nt hcad~q uarters that Masbotlnnchad cursed tLe doctor, The 
instructions \0 Mokompa from Sekelctu were to " go and toll _ ~ 

Mnshotlnne that be hnd offended greatly. ITo had not cuJ1led 
.. . 

Monaro (Dr. Livingstone), bilL ScbiLtianc, 88 lIonara was:n9w ' 
in the plaeo of SclJituanc, nnel he reverenced him 118 hO,had l , "" 

dono his father, A.ny fiDe taken from Mr, BnJdwin WII8 to,,~ ,', 

-bo returned nt once, as he WBS nota Docr, but nn Engtish~.;~)~ 

,
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ltaAlIIl'W.Ird.tbM'~~'i·aoai'" w..~ 
iiIiI~'.JpQ\JIS ~ 1J;le~ ~tI.,'ttent fOrihimllO ~ 

_a.'.l.Ill.cUJ:II1.QI: 1balJl11 might _ ... alUm more~" 
"li,llll"',_JlLOU&lD~ tMring ~this.meallt the.punisb.. 

' ..... ," .. ___ .... ,poptlt··8D8Wel. allesiog tbatl;le WlS1fll 
-_.; ...... tau!.;. Sekelotu vied·.ua to ~~:'Jia. 

~ .. """' ..... ".~ but. w4hqUt!Bll~ Intheo!;r·m 
"it.Alilpbltt.o~qui. despodoiip:··~bis'~ 

_!h,~q(l\a18.qm ;bpt,wi~ ~.T ~&:re-

1MII~rA.· DUll tQ';d~faree ~B1l:bordi1lateIt to dObii 

_""'~~ 8IDIll rapids by Mpari.raIsJand,near.U1emOUlb 
WtGII.·.lba net. or the 'WAJf.> ~,~ by ..... ·iI 

MIiI$liUU1"Of':,ca,Kla: of.iWo· or \lmKt~ea:.~ Ob 

in·#le rjver,: tb~ Ba.tokap06lellll8d 'V-JrY ~ 
pf~l§U,tiJ~ I,hapetud JeIDBt~ly .. ~ .~.~ 
.1le~1_; a Iarsednud, l'rUUlyot .hichha~ home 

m 'he:iootBj 'auda8tiUlArger 1Ort.'wlIb 
o£~.xtr8lImliIltU'y dimenaiol'lSy apparently a· bl1~en for 

-carry. ThJa breed w,u found io abundance at 

lTa. We stopped at. nOO11 at oDe of th~ .,Lle-posta 
QlD:nIDPBs BUd had a refreshing drink of milk.-Xen Qf 
_IiDJr have uaually &e\"eral herds plaaed a. different 
_~._ owner'ri8ita each in tlU'DJ while-hiah~~ 

lJia viJlap. . His SOD. a boy or tcm,. had OhIilP. or 
"bID8lll~daritJg his fi.1her's a~oe.AacO~.to 

_.,.tf:lleas.· f.beeattJe.pOR is the .proper aohoOliri1rhiah 

lIIDUIaJ.I8a ~b' up. lIam. ~.--"': ~r$Sh' 
_"~18~' IOWM_.ot.put1m.J,lBlclh.ott..~_ 
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:288 S'l'UO!,!G EAST&ULY.WINDS. ~.l*.xm. ~, 

'.-
..StroDg easterly win~:1?12w.daily ,from noon. t.ill midnigb&, 

• , ..' .' .' :. - -.. ~ f ., .~ .... < 

and continue lilltLe October, or November'rains set in. 
,\Vhirhvinds, ~g huge pilllU8.ofsmoke from b:rning-grasa 
• and weeds, rue' common in theforenooD. Wo were nearly 
;.~~ght. ip ,nn immcnsootie., It. crossed a~uL t.wenty"y~ 
in front. of us, the .wind appnren1.ly rushing'into it. from alP 
;p6inf.S·of.the60mpass. 'Vhirliug r,ound nnd round in great ", 

eddies, it&wt.'pt. IlphUIldreds.of feet into the nirn continuous ~,i, 
_ dell8U dark clou~ of the) blnok, pulvcrizcd80il"mixcd with:~ 

dried grass, off 'be ·plain. IIerds'of c.ba new nn~lopes, leeh,!t\ '*~. 
nnd poku, with tho kokong, or gnus, and zebrns, stood gazing .. 
ntlU!il ,as we pasaed.Thc mirngo lifted tbem nt. times lialf 
way to the clouds, and twisted them nnd c.bc clumPs ~,pa1.Du.!._ 
into strange unearthly f()nD8. 'rho c,S,tAmsivQ nod rich lev~! ~', 

,plains by the. bankS.aloDg t.h~ sides of ~vhi<:h.we ~dd!~ J 
wouldsupport.n vt\8t. population, and mIght. be eaaily un. , 
gated from the Zamb@.i~ ,If watered, they wo~ldyield cropl i 

,~i t.heyenr ~um~1 and,nc,vcr.8uffer 1088 by. drought. The f 
hIppopotamus L.~ kllledbcro wIth Jong lance-hkospears. Wo 

",-."t' ... 

saw two ruen, in n light canoe, stealing noiselessly down on -! ' 
7 •.• ~ -

one of these animals thougbL to be asleep i buUtwas on the . 
alert, nnd they lmd quickly to rcLreaL Compnratively fc,! '. 
o.ft,hese an,imals now remain between Seshekc nod the FallS:"" 
and tbey nrc uncommonly wary, as it is eertain deat.h f~I ono ~ 
to be caught nnpping in tbe daytime. 1.:"'" • 

On the 18th we entered Sesheke. 'rbeold town, noW' in 
ruins, stands on the 10ft; bank of Lue ri vcr. 'Pbo people .,havo l 
built Q~otbor on tho same side, n qunrtcr ora mile higher up, -. 
lIillCC tuci r hend man Moriantsillflo was put to death Cor bc-" ~.; 
wirehing tho chief with leprosy. Sekelot.u wns' on the 'right 
bank, ncar II. number of tempornry huts. A man hailed. I' .. 
from the cbiers qnnrtcT'!l, and requested U8 to rest nnde!'lhe 
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lfukololousually devour all tbofat. first, thn~boing··:consid..' 
ered the .bes" and afterward oot the lean, and,lasf'oC:a1l, tb8 
porridge or broad,if'thcy hnvanny. Tho peoplo,wbo,like. 
them, live much on miik: and moat, can bear' fatiguoand 

# privation. much bettor .than th0S9 whose 8\l.Steoan~e is chieny .... : 
grain and 'puIae. . When Lbo Makololo go ona foray, as theY .~ 

. . .' . ~. 
sometimes do, 1I •• month.distant, mnoy of tbt}fI:lubject vibes, : 
.who.accOmpany tbom,'being grain·caters, perish from abeer~ : 
fat.igue, while. the beef. eaters scorn tho hl~ fO,r oven boiDg~~ 
,tired. . . ", dwr.... ,; ~':' 

~~., 

OIl; :4- COD!!tan t stream of visitorS. rolled in on uS,Lho day after h ... :: 
our arrival. Severnl of them, who had Buffered affliction( 
duiing.tbe doctor's nbsence, accmed to· be much.atreoLed on~" 
seeing him again. All wcrcin low spirits.A· se~ .': 
drought had cut off the cro~'nnd destroyed the, pasture of" 
r,inyanti, and tho peop]e wero sc.n.ttered ovorth8.' countrY ,:,;' . 
in search of wild fruits, aod tbe hospitality of those whose: . 
ground·nuts (Amelus "!lpogrea) had not faileu.· Sekelet.u,al.,: 
leprosy brought troops of evils in its train. nc1io~g ~im~· 
sclfbewitcbed, ho hnd 8uspectedn number ofbis chief moo;: 
aniJ.had put some, with thoir families, to death i oLbors bad ' • 

'fled, to distant trib~ nnd were living in cxlIQ. The chief I: 

had sbut himself up, nnd allowed no one to come into bis 
presence but his uncle Mamirc. l'onwanc, who bad been &I 

,I head nnd eyes" to bim, had just died i evidence, ba thought, 
.of·tho potent spells ofthose 'who bated all wbo loved the 
chief. The country was sntrering grievously, nnd Sebitu'~_l 
I\DC'S grana empire WIlS crumbling to pieces~ A large body a .. 
of young Barotse bad revoltednnd Oed to t.ho nOJ1.ht'killinglf~ 

, . , 
(\ man by tho wn~1 in order to put nblood·foll,rl beLWOOD ~ 

Masiko, the chief to whom they were going, nnd Sekeletu. ~ 
The nn",ka under Sin ... nn~ ""d. Mucmba, "'oro ind,epend~ 



" ... : ... 
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Cuu. XlII. SEKEi.ETU·8~wii08Y.: . ., 
.., .. I' < ••••• ~- _, , 

I="~ eDt., and Maabotlane nt'the Fnlls ,wassetung Sekeletu's"au! .,:1iP Uloiity .-yirt~y \!t tde6~ce., 'Sebitu~n. e;8- ~'isQ~.,policY·~. 
- , .. '.-

... treating the conquered tribes (lll 'equal, terms· with.hU;!. own 
~,:, ,. Yakolof~' AS all children of, L~echi~f,ru.1dcqua.Uy ieli~iM. 

to the highest honoI'S, had;been~ abandoned· bybis .sOil, ~~o 
- II.::::: ' " , " 

married Dono but Makololo;women"llud appointed to"()~ce 
,-:i DODe but Makololo men. Be had ~mQ:UnpOp~arlD.mong 

I ;- the"bJaclt tribes, conquered b~tho,s~, b~t m()ro,'effoot~-
ally wOJl by tho subsequent:wlBe nnd'JllSt goV"ernmen~;of his 
fat.her~ ~ • 

Stnmgo rumora were afloatrespecting5tbe unscenSekele
tn; his fingers were &'lid to ~!lV!} grown li"e ,eagl9'/LCIIlWS, 

aud his face sO frightfully;distortcd Lb.~t .no· one cOuili recog· . 
Dize him. Some-had-begun to:hint iltnt h'e might ilOt really 
be the 80~' of ilie grent SebitlllUle, tho·foundet'· ~f tho n1140n; 
mng jn ·battlc,·anii·wisein.tbe~flllrs of~stat~.lIo ." In.tbo 
days of tho Grctl.t I,ion" (8ebitl!llne),srud his only·aiBtcr,l\Io· 
liaQtaianc's widow,'wh058 :husband Sckelct?:hnd killed,!" we 
had chiefi\' and litLIe chief." Illl.d ,cIders 'to carry 'Ou· the gOY" . ",. -- . ,. - . 

emme1!~Jlnd the great chicr.Sebiiuiln~ kuew them ali,~nnd 
,muytbing they did, and tbewholecountry wa.s,;wisely 
1'1llecl; but no\v Sekeletu:know8 nothing oC:·whllt,bisunder·. '. 
lings do, and they care not lor him; nU,dthcMakololO power 
iafust passing llWIlY."* 

, - , • , ' ¥ •• ~ • 

. ' ,aID 18GU. rour yean after tb~.rllrebodiDgll were penned, ~Ilre~eh'ed luul- ~ ", 
lfaenet ,haL Ibl!,Y had all come to pus. Selu:lclu'died ill the beglJlnlng of 1"" I'. dril nr mite out aboullru,',ruC:DCIII\QII to tho chid'taluebip; u.iargo ~: 

,'" .~lor,bota oppolcd to tho IAtl.l:tbief'.UDck, lrnl:":lulo. being regent., depanl,r ' 
.. whll their Wlla to lake Ngnmii AIi'insUlTt!t:tion .hr.the bl;ck trioo. Col· f! 
w.tl tmpo1olo ~ Iloin, aUII tbl! kiqdo~iorwbieb .. ullder an able, tasa· ;;..1, .. -- -- . ~ ."- " 
... JDluibD. .. faat deal might. hAfQ been~A~e, hu' .olTered ma llfuDl rllte of ~.:;. 

• ,'t 

",,-;.~~ J. 
Fi" :1 

"', , 

. . .Aft1c:anIlOnClQC!lI$. ThAt Cl\~ U'cdeePll' deplore; ror, wha1l!'I'cr olber fauJ" ',' r 
.lOt.olola might jmtly \l(! ch!,:~·witb. tbt'1 did not belong to ~e cl.Ia.. . 

- 1fho lm1 aDd..u cacb.\l,hu, and the tribelwho b~!III1l~thllmU~ '. I . . 
\ 

D~ • 
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292 NATIYE DOCTORS. 

,.,'rhonau.'vc docto1'8 bad given tho '~: orSokeletu up. ;-.' 
They coqld. ~ot.cure·hitn, and pronounced tb,o di8case in~ur~ ',. 
abie. . ;An"old,d0ct.rc8sfro~n till) Mauyeti tribe,had come to ~", 
scewhat she could do f"f him, lUlu on lt~r skill ye noW' huag ., 

. hi~~~t. b?pes.;, Sbeu.lJowed, uo;ouc «h&ee. him exccp" his i. 
mot~er.nnd unole, making, entire; eccloaioll from socieLy an ,; 

~ • - - T' "" • 

essential cOlldition of tbe much·longed,for ciU"c.· He leal, ' .. 

notwit.hstanding, for the doctA:>r i and on tbe following dny .. .!c·' 
all,ilireo were permitted to see hhn, lle was sitting"in a cov- fl.' . 

. ered wagon, wbich was inclOllCd by n high wall of clOlO-let ' .. 
reedai his faco was only slightly disfigured by. the.thicken· ~ 

~Dgof the skin in pllr:s,.wbero the ,leprosy bad passed ov~ ~ .. 
It j. andt.be ou)y pecuhanty about. bls bands was the ext.l'e1De ~: 
length of bis fiDger-nails, which,Lowcver, was nothing very ~. ~ 
·much out of the way, as all tbe Makololo gent.lemen,we8.t .:'. 
t1l9m uncommonly Ipng, Ho hIlS Lltc quiot, unnSiuniing mi.zi. '~,; 
n~or hia.fnLher, SebiLWLll6; speaks distinct.ly, inn loW', pleas- '. 
ant,voiOl!, (lild.appeArs to bo a scosibl" mall, except per~p6 ~ 

o~ tho subject of 4is having been bewit.ched,nnd m this, "oc:_' 
\V ben. alluded to, b() cxhibiLs llS,firm a belief llS'if itwero his ... : 
.mo~omo.nia. "MorinnLeiane, mYlluut.'s husband, tried the be- .;' . 
w~tc!png J?edicino:11rst 011 bis wife, nnd she is leprou~ and 60 .. 

;s her head,servant; then, seeing t.hat it succeeded. he save 'II" 

me a stronger U080 ill tbe cooked ncah of a gont, and I ha"'~:!1 
had the disease ever since. Tbey have lately killed POll. 

" wane, nnd. ¥ you see, nre now killing mc," PODwane had 
died, of fever a ahort time previously. Sckeletu IlSkedlU ~ 
medicine nnd medicalnuendnnce, but we did not like to take .• 
the case out of the hands of the fcmrue physician aIteady I' 

employed, it being bnd policy to nppear to undervallle nny .. \~ 
of ~be profession;. nnd shc, being nnxious to go on with her ';'1 
remedictt, &'lid "ahehnd not siven. him up yet, but would try -~ 

• 

'" . 
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tl~~' for another moothj i!'~e .. ~h!i ~~t ~ur~~by tbat~time,~the~~'" 
~~ ahe woolt!, hand him over to tbe whi~:qocwrs.n But we in- " 
l~ tended to leavo the country before', 1\' mO,nib-wl18 uPiiso'¥a·-, ... - ". ,\ '., '.-
;" ~ with OibeTS, induced the old -hu:1y;to"suspend b~r·treat· 
• ment for n little. Shcremllined; as tb~:lIOct.ors st.ipulated, iIi: ',;.- 'l:fi 

tho chief's ptablisbmcii( 0.0(1 ~D' full }It'lf',S' ~ 'f', '';.' ' o. ~ .:£i. 
Sekelutu was toM plainty tbnt.tho dise8ie'Was,unknown in ' ,I, 

our country, and WDI thought exceedingly obB"unate of'cure;; :,:,~~ 
that we, did not believe in his being Q.e;itch~d, and wO'w~re • \',.. "," 
.miDlJ to do all we-~QM to beJft him. ~'rl:is was -n. case to~: ~ '_ , 
diainCGre&ted ~cvol~n\.!tl j 1;'10 pay ~exp~ctcd, but. c~~ci.1~I(.~':~~" 

I , . _ _ , ... .... 

arable risk inen~; ytt w,e cOuld not deeHoclt, a8:.~9 ~~' , : "_<.~:~: 
the- trading in hol"8C!ll.' ¥: HaviJlg, bowever. nonc _ ofJhe me~i~h, "" ; ~~~ 
oines U8U1ill, .. employed in skin diseases- \~lth us, we t.rie~ the" , , :.' ' 
100al applicatian~of luual' callstiC, andllJdriodate ;~fpo~b. ' ... ,~~~, 
ioternally ;' and witli Euch grntirying"Tesuits,tbnt Mnmi~~::' ""''':~~ 
wished tbe patignt te. oosmcured all'ovcnvith 'a so~tlti(ln or, -. '.= 

t ' ' .. v - • 1 ." •• tI'" - ":I.:i~l 
11188l' catlBtic, which btl believed I.b be 'o(thu'same DaturC~IlI!:·,h' ~a t~~, 
the blistering"fluid for:ucrly applied ll)'bi8"ownkne~by Mr: ',:;~~ 
Oswell. IIIl power he' Jonsidcred irres~stiblc, nnd'~c' \Vouler ' ,.: ~ 
fain. have bad any thing Uk!) it tr:cd on Sckeletu. ,'; ':.:.~~: ' 

The disease b!sim:i "'itl slight di8coi~')ration' oft.he 'sul'fuCtl,"! ~'" I~ 
d.\ aM deets,only t~he. cuticlo, the,~atcbes sp~illg in ;~ 
tkemanner, Rnd wlLh 6omowhllL ofth~ appearance, ofhub~.II', "" .. 

, • • iii! •• 

• ifit were B fUf1gusj -ama]) vesicles ri~'at the outer edges 
, , , , -:;,'.... t 

• ~ ,~ .. pA~bes, and B discharge from the.vesicles, forms,8cn.ba. 
\\a-tne skin next tLicfens anu riill'...8 in' llodulcs;on tbe fore-. .." 
~'nose,llnd ca.rsj1ntlu1 when the di'staae,is far 8.dvnnced,~·1 t 

IRdfissures appear on \.he toes and fingers;' tb~ eventually:_ • In 
. 'i~ Gop off. and sometimes t.he <lcfonm.'(t plltient'recovers, ,The 1 - - :. 

: , '",. I ... Ii ~ 
...... believe it to be hcredit:lry, IU1ltnou-contogiousj bllt,- ... ~ 

.: ' 1ffdJe 'WOrking with this OOSBt something very like -it was I I 
\ , '- ." - . . 

1 

• '1,.. .. ... - \ \ ,&: -" .. 

<. ' ~~ ' .. 4 

;,~ . --
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trausplantedto the banw. of Drs. Kirk and, Livingstone:-~d ' 
Wli.s cured only by tqe liberal use of the C&WltiC. Tho chiers' 
healLh and,spirit.a became better IlS the skin becam.e thinner, 
and the deformity of face disappeared. The nged doot.ress, 
naturally wiabing to obtain somecrcd.it for the improveme~\ ". 
began &ecreUy to superadd her remedies, whicb consisted of 

t • 
scraping the diseased skiD, and rubbing it. with'3n astriDgent " : 
bark in powder. She desisiedon receiving 11 hint from Ma- ' 
mire that perhaps tho medicine of Lhe white doc::tors anc~ tbe.; " 
medicine of the black doctors might noL work well together •• ' 

n was a time of greaL scarcit.y and hunger, but SekeJetu " 
treated us bospitably,preparing tea for us at every vuiL wa 

paid him. With the tea we bad excellent American ~iscui~ 
amI prcacrved fruits, which hnd heen brought 10 him aU'Lho, 
way from Benguela. The fruits he most relished were !bOlO', 

'preserved in their own juices ~ plums, apples, peara,' straw- ' 
berrios, nnd pencbes,which wehllVc seen onljnll1oog Portn.'. 
gucse and Spalliiuds.. ltmnde UB an:doustoplant ihc fruit- -::.' 
t.roc' seeds we h~d brought, and nll were pleased With, the, I 

, idea of having these SIlme fruitS in their own country.:, • 
Mokele, the head man of Scsheke, and Sebiluaue's lister, • 

, ':M:anchunyane1 were ordered to pro\'ide u.s with food, 8B So- ... 
, keletu's wiv~ to whom this duty properly belonged, were Ai 

Linjnnti .. We found a black trnder from tho Wcst'Ooad, 
and some Griqua traders from the South. both in ~ of 

I • 
ivory. Ivory is dear at Seshekcj but cheaper in the Batoka~. 
(,:ountryl from Sinntnlme's to the Kafue, thnn ony where oIae. 
Tbe trnder from Benguela took orders for goods for: b.ia Dext . 
year's trip, and offered to bring tea., coffee, and sugar a~ ceDL~ " 
por cent prices. • .As. in oomequcnee of A bint furmerly-si~· ~. 
en, the Makololo had secured all tho ivory .in tho Batoo ~-;, 
count.ry to U1e£'aSt by purchasing it with hoes, t.he Benguela -,., 
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.smaU, being only ,lIinetCeni.nchQ15 bigbjand twen~y.two inches .. ' 
wide nt tbe Boor. A foot from the bottom it. meaSured leV- . 

enteen inobes in breadth, ami d~ to the top only twelv~. 
inohes, 80 'it WOB a di1ncalt JPlltter to get through iL The . . .. ~ 

i~' tower bS¥J uoligbt..or ven~t.ioD ,except tbrough this small :.J 
1(' !!fdoor. The reaSon uJlldy assigned for having':t.he doors 80' ~ 
t.. ~cry8~lwas'to keep out. the~!~ I, . . ' ,J'_~ 

I'~"'~' -,. Tho children bavo -meny' times, especially iu·the 0001 of ,i".,. 
.,' . the~ve!ling.· Ono of t.hcir:games consists of a liule girl be- ~':: 

1/' .. ing carrietlou tbeis~ou1Uers of t.wo ,otbers. Sbe 8lt8 with, .. : 
~. .' ", • . oumtretchcd arms" I\S they walk about with, her, and aU the ~. 
rr~ "'~~t' clAptbeir~ba.n~.· ·and,.stopping:beroro eacb but, sing .f 
;",,', . 
h" , pretty airs, 8()rne beating time on. their littlo kilts of c.owsJrln, tf. 

~~.,- , others. making a curious hummillg80und between the soog& , 
;,,''1:,:; Excepting t.his nnd the skippihg.ropo, tbe plny,of.lobe girls . '! 

! ~. consists, illimitationofthe.serious work of their mothers,.;" ; 

'building .little huts, making smnll pots, am] cookjng, pound. ~: 
ing corn in miniature mortars/or hoeing tiny gnnlens. The 11. 
boys pmy wit.h spell.~ of reeds pointed with woou,nnd sf!UllI .: 
shields, or boWl! and nrrowSjornmuse LiJcmsclvcs inmak'. ': 

li~. :~~ ... 
IS"· , ~. ~ 

I 
I; 

~.:, ", 
'fl~ ..... 
".: .... 
P,'!' .' 

~'. 
:J~~" . 

... 
.' 

ing littlecntde-pena, or ill~oulding cattle in clay: tbey" • ... 
.,8h~w great ingenuity in the imjtAtion ofva.rious-sbaped boms. 
Some,' ~,nre8llid to use slings, but ns soon as they 0IUl 

watch t.hegoats or calves, lobey nre sent. to t.bo Held_ -We saw 
many boys riding on tho ca!vesthey bad in charge, but this 

is an innovation since tho nrrival of the Englisb with their 
hQI'BCS. Tselane, ono of the ladies, on observing Dr. Liviog
stone no~ing observations on tbo wet Q.Dtt dry bulb thermom
oters, t.hought. that be too was cn~aed in piny j' for, ol\,1'e
oclvingno reply to ber question, which was rather diJlieol& to 

. answer, as t.he nnth'c tonguo baa no scientific terml!, she &aid, 
wit.h roguish glee, U Poor thing, playing like Illitt.le cbilditt .. 
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t~'~:/~;:;,~'Like other ~frican~,tlte M*o!l?lo~h~vegreatfai~h,:in t.he 

" ,:l~~:e~o~~medici,ne; theybel~eVe ~bntthere is :m ~~pe~i~~'me? 
, io 100no for cver,)11Uthnt. ,flesh IS bOlT to.. Mannre IsnnX10\lS,t9 

',' .... f; ~vc; chDdren j,\heb.a.sslx. wiv~ aDd o~ly one boYI'~ljd'he 
,rt- < :J! be8a. earnesUy .lor." ~bild,medicinc.~'· ,1.rbe mother of&.ke!ctu 
t'; ~~. ' , ,~ci~~ f~,m ,th!313~.t.se Valley to ~ ber, 800., ,Thillks',:shc 

'~ " ,~': ~ iOstfl6.sb ,sinCe Dr. Livings&oney.'llS,here beforc,nnJ,asks 
... I!, .... " . ~",,' '_ . - . 

, ',~ '- for II tbe medicineoffaLness." Tbe:Mnkololo consider plump-
, ,1~'1:~'1):" ness nn~ ~ntinl. part of hcau~yill womeD, bunh~ElXtremc 
(~}~;8tOutnea8'ment.ioncdby Captain SpekeinLhc northiwould be 
l;l cons.idc~ hitIe~u8 bere,: fOT ,tho men hnve, been 9,verheard 
i • IIpetlking of tl'lady whom;'we call "inclined to tt1'!iJonpoint" as 

~ . 
t 

II .. 

I 

"fht1l-uto ugliness}!. . I . ., .. ,~ ,'=:' ;:_", 

~ packages from ,the' ~uM!D,l~n, conlainiDglc~~rs'.nnd 
newspApers, retLChcd Llnynntt. prov10 llli: to our arrIval, IUld . - - -

Sekeletu, not knOWiD'g when WO wl:lrecoJDwg, len tb,cmtuere1 t - __ , , 

bat now at once scnta messenger fQrtbcm.'l'hisman.re· 
turned on the seventh,tlay, hnvingtrllveled 24(> ~ogrnphical 
mil~ 000 9f tbo packages ,vas t90. hcavy for, him, u.ntI he 
left it behind. As tho doctor wished !to.get some more :t:ncdi· 
ciiie anti papers out of the wagon lcfL flt Linynnti in H353, be 
decided upon going t.hither himself.. '1'ho chief gave him his 

• own horse, now about twelve ycilr8 old,and80me men; nco 
t'! . ."0' 

tgaod 'ov"ory thing in hiswngon IlS .sn.fe as when he lefL it 
16ven years before. 'l'he beatl rnenMosalo ,anti PelronYlme 
:eceived"him cordially,andlnmerited tbat, tbey bnuso .litilo 
to offer him. Oh I had, he only arrived the ycarprevious, 
wben there was abundance or milk.nndcortlj and beer I ,,', . 

ill ' " -' 
Very.early tbo next morning the'.oldtown-cner, ~Ia~Pulen' 

-1JUlet of his own nccord'madc,npubliu, proclamati0l:J/,Wbicb, 
I ! • ,1. the perfect stillness of the to'", n lo~gbefor~. d~',!tJf'Waa ' 

'; /I I have dreamed I I have drowned r I.havo dream, . ,. 

.. . . 

t' 

~,;", 
~j,. -; 

';;~lJ1_ 

_ ,S 
" .• -. 10.-.-.-'1 
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,6 district . infested by, tsetse; to preserve t~e horsea 'frotit~· • 
• ing 'bitten, lbiswnspasaed through by nigbt. The pany slept. ,~ 

..; at tb(;'dUlerent: Makololo cattlo-stationa. At. one 11 liOn had 
" •. I:~ " . , If 

been killed by.a SerpeDt. We ~avo·on.en heard of ,imala 
.' being 8O~killed i'but in a twenty.t.woyeanf.. residenCe in the 

1)1(~:,t;lOuntrYI Ur. ~ivingstone bas only met. \'iLb one ~ i~wbicb • 
r' .' ': t.ho bite. WIlS fntal~. a bumnnbeing. Ipeoacuanhll mixfi ~&b ~c 
'~ ._ ". :,ammoui~ and rubbed into tb," woun~,is' much C8iee~e~ !~ ... 

,,' 

.. ' , .. l!ldia. 'A key~ pressed 0ll·the puncture foraome til!le, eXi;'~ 
~ :~ tt~\.lnbo,poison;· IUld when ipooaculWbaihnot at. j~ a 
.~. .,? }ittle:, powder ignited on the spot'wiU'do instead.If!~V cry large 

.1 

.. 
j/ ;: 

',,'~ ~ 

'. ~'> 

" .'he~s of kunlatas were seen on tbe pl&i.ns.ah~ nla.Py black -; A 

'. bacb, though their babitat is genernlly on .Lbe bills.. l 

Sekelctu's health improved greatly during 'our visit; the 
, melllDcholy foreboding left his8pirits, nnd he became cheer
ful. but resolutely refused to lea.ve hiB deu, and appear in pub

;00 

.1ictilhbe WIlS perfectly cured, and bnd regained whaL he con- 10,. 

- : )tridered his good~looks. ilo nlso feared lest ~me of Uioae 
• ....'who'hnd bewitched bim originnlly might still be among the 

pcOpl~nnd neuLralize our remedil'.9.t 
I" . ~ 

:'.' , •• A female kua1&tA (A~ ~) Ibot bera mf'Mnnld- '. 
,. • :: .. . FLo tn.\ I\. ... Wl'j 

. ": At 1I'1lben. ........... ..•. .•.••. t 8 Lenltf,b of bom............ .... 2 .s 
. • Eudreleugth ................... G 8 Ralf dn:umfcmlce a' "heM t 8 

'l1aeIIo ~na. milT be iQtereatlng 10 &bolo wbo try 10 aee1imlltl. 1.111-
mala. Tho c:SalIlU In EnglAod are .mllIL One we me.uuml in Afriea iu lSUI 
wllI'.ix reea rvar lorbes At Ibe witben., And it ReUlGd an animal or onl, emU
oa'7 1110. JI.I power oC taklog 00 C .... and Ibo quuUtl or lIuid fOQQ4 III Ita 
IIIoUlacb in Ibo driea.IIC4IOIl, arc qtUlO RmArhble. It bl'O"_ cltl4!fJy 011 tho 
ioa;'u of tr~.·. .. 

t h Wat with IOITOW dllu 'In! learMd by It letter from Mr. MofF .... la 1 .... 
tha' ~r t;ekeU!tu Will dead. AI "ill be meutioned farther 00, mlln ware MIll -
wIth u, 10 linn, ap ma", modicilK'. Tb~ pl'\'l'('rrec] to remain Otl the Sblft~ 
Dnd, .. Ihe,. wlire free men, \\'II could do 00 mons wu" aad rem1llllo them 
to h .. ct'n back to Ibtlr chid .-jlb iodine and aLb« tamedi& "Thry took t.bo r 
p!II'NJ, bOI lbt'l1l bei nit olll, t1fO real ]I( all:ololo amoD': Ibem, Im:.a r:otdd MI. 
Itler RID"' 'b9auelYes &Iou oor rorco their allenw" to JIIIYCI'. prt of t.bo 

" ~ 
• 
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CIIAPTER XVII. 

'Down to J[ollgone...:;..Lat~ Dulldinof"theAllhm"tle.~-The old J..ru1,.'. De-
. -miie • ...,.Bcallh,Sorinll.,lJy Canoc.-'Unprofilablo Tradlul.b,SlavCtl. -'Dlc 

, . ;!1.:biUibi~ hrSequuha il}1Iees.ed.-Coeb d,elll bI Slare ~bor."':'Ui'~<lo1~ 
.. ~ ~'. Yncht.-Kongone..-EDa1bhP.pen....,.}·lcsb"Fowl. ,Fi.II;8ml'bat
~\;;) ~ momcnit·:C~ 9r tho. MAttrroVll S"lImpi.-BlWIllgu.-Tho SAlYIlJllb. ~, 

~~ TH'l~' Zambesi beiug~ unusually low, wo remruned nt. Telte 
:;~.~ till it, rose' a ,little, andtben h:ft on the 3d of December fat 
III .. -.- - . r f,i the Kongone. It. wnshard,workto keep tbc·vesselo.30ntj 
:"" indeed, we never expootcdhcr to remain,nbove water. New 
,AA-" . . . ' 
,;; 1eab broko out every day ; tho engine-primp gtWC way; tbe ' ... *"" ",-. 
: .c bridge bookedown; three comparlmentsfilled at nigbt;:ex-
if cept ilhe cabin nnd frontcompnrtment, all WllS flooded.; and' 
,. in 11 few,dnys we were nssuJ'C{lby Rowe that !lsbe canlL be 

worse thl1Jlf!~ois,·sir;1I Ho nnd Iluoohins;hadspentnlucb ·of' 
their ti~e;' while we weren.wny, in patching her bottom:pnd~ 
dling it with clay, and sboring it." lind.,it. WtlS c;hicfty to please 

uSrtbem,:tb~t"we again nttetnpted.to make use of her. We had 
, long been fully convinced tbllt the steel plates were thorough-

I • 
t 1y unsuitD.ble. On the morning of the 21st the uncomfort-

able &I Asthmatic" groumk>d"on n sn.od'bnnk and filled: She 
'. could neither be erriptiednorgototr. Tbe'river·~duri1)g 

the night, and aU that WBS visible oOho worn-out cr~Ilc."tt 
day :~ about sixteet of l!er two masts. Mostoftheprop
$I'fty we !!Qd.on board was MVcd. nnclwe spent the Christmas 
of 1860 encamped on theis1nnd of ChimbB. (',{lnoes wQre 
_~ for from Scnn~; and we reacbed it "on the 27tb, tobe 

apiD h&Pitablycn~ined by ollr friend, ~nQor r'e-i.r!o . 
. -\..!a.rg'C' party ofs1aves belongil1gtotbecommandant"nn· 

er having bee~ nwny the greater part ,of;n year, had jilst rea 

.. 
:t 
II .. _-

. : 
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tt~rri~d, (rom ~ trading expedition to Mosel~katse'8 coun~~.,;~',:'~· •• 
,', " '" ~ -.' • - ._,." •• '. _'" I 

TheY hndtakeninll1.0l1 a th9usailclm\lllkets·andt11nrgequa:Jl~:,L: , 
liLy'ofgunpowder1 these being,they 811.i<1, t40 oill'ynrticl~' 
Moselekatsc, CIlres to purehnse. ''l'hey started on ,their jour· 
ney back with ivor,r,ostrieh feathers, a LhoUBan<.t;ahecp and 
fSOnts, an,ti'thirty UCD.d of fiD~ caule" Mosclekn.ts~.'sent, i.p~d.~ 
clition, as Il. token, that tbe trnders and he had parted good;" " 
friends, a splendid white bull to the commandant. 'l'ho':!JIl-:;';.~. 
tl'ich ,feat hera blldbeen packed ill ,reeds j a fire broke: out'lri, ". 
'tho CD.tilpon6 night., and most of them \Verobl1rned.j)~; . 
I.hCirway the cattle hoo to pt.l.S.q through" t.sct.sc,eouDtT,fJ l\!.ld: ' 
th(3Y,all died from the ,effects of tbcbilc. The whito bull per. 
ilibcd within two dnys of Senna jsix hundred of the shoop 
audgoatB had been eateu, eithor because ~ey becamclame,~<i , . 
or·bec.nU8~ the drive.~ were hungry. 'rhe commandant,.hav~';~~:<; 

.' t· , 
jog lin nttackoffevcr, was ullablo,to calculato,his;lossea,but .' 
iritended to imprisolltho slaves. who,as \Isuai,thoughL moro .;::: _ " 
of their OWil comfort,thnnoftueir nla.s!.e.r's gnin:,Slnv~labo;~: 
is certninly very denr; for all Englishman wi~h two wagon8,.~1 
nndtcn people could llRvo made n more profitablo trip io~. 
Moselckntse's-from the milch greater distances of Natal,9~ , •. 
the Cape-thnn was mnde by. these hundreds of slnvcs" . 

When we met Sequashu,lIo confes&.'ti 10 hnvin$ nl~l~'trtjf-l 
mnasRed 800arroblUl or 25,600 lbs. of ivory, the ,mosL of it. ' 
purch~d for a mere bille. ' Ilia comraduha(lnbon~ halt ~ 
t.hat amount, or 12,800 Ibs.When SeqUashllfcturned to ~ 

Tetle ill tho follo\ving yenr, ho was cast into priSOrlinJ.h·~·'~i\ 
fort.. He bad bro~gut downscyeraltoU!1 olivary, ,n.!ld was~':'~ 
soon n freeman Bgnin. Thoostcnsiblo reason ,for his impria·' .,.--: 
onmeTit WB.~ the disordc1l! he hnd been guilty .of in th~~h:ite:.. '~":""." . 
ri6fi but. this was onlyliko the customary mnnipdliltion by ,t't;c; : 
wlllah, inpisciculturc. t.be salmon is mndelo yicld.her spa·:Wn~'·~;;I"· 

, .. " ,""',.. .. 
': ~,::,'t, : 

::2~~,~") 
'" ;~;~; ' .. 

IL ___ ..... 
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Lndy.Nyassn. Ground wu.sleveledon th~ l?llDkl.atShupatlSu,i 
f<;lr the purpose of iu'mllging the compartments in oruer: she '. 
WtlS placed on palm-trees which were brought troml .. a~piacO·: .. 
lower down the river for way~ and theengtneer 1IDd liis 88-; 
sistantlf '~ere soon bWlily engaged j about a fO.rtoigbt. after ::,:. 
they were allbrough~ from Kongone, the seotiorurwere screw~~ 

, . ..: .. I" t .. 

ed:togetber. The'blacks aromore·addict.edtg,steaImgwbere·: 
stavery ex.istatbtul elsewhere. We. were arinoyetfbythieves, . _.. I 

w4ocaniedoff thl';iron scfCw4)OllB,but. were;·gratified to find); .:; 
.~hatstrycbnino.saved us fromtbe mnn-thiefas,w~ll.as '~~":'.
. hyeno.~t.bief:l A hyena wasokiIled byi~ and aftcrthe naLives " 

" saw tbe:dead arumal and knew how we bad de5troyoo i" .. tbey· 
cOncluded that it was not safe to steal from m~n' who pal- ~£~ l' ,: 
sossed!1 medici~c sopowerfuJ. The half·caste '\YbQ keptShll' 1: ~':: 
patign.house, Said he wished tohuve iIome togiVQ'tO the ZIl- ."- .. 
Ius, of whom he wM.mortallyrumid, and to whomhc-~~~·f~. . 

plly an ullwilling tribute. ',!::~I 

The Pioneer mnde several trips to the Kongope, :and ~:-= 
turned with t.he last load on ,the i2th of June. .on t4V 2S~ ;:,i;. 
the LndyNyassa was safely InulIcbed, the work ofpnUjDg her ~ 
'tggether having been illterrupted by fever and dysentery,lUld _ 

~.Y . other caUSeB' whicb it would only-weary -tbe reader to j 

nariatc·in·dctnil. Nntives fromrulpllrts 0(th9'oountryaame. 
to see thelnuDch,m9st ofthem quite certain t~llt;boi.ng made 
ariran, 8he.ruu~t go to the bottoul IlS soon as she eut&pd. the. ... 
water. Ea.nlcstdiscuS8iol1S Imut.'\ken place.among th~m wiLh ~ ." 
regard totbc propriety of using iron for sbip·building ... The ';- ~ 
majority affirmed 11mt it would J!ever Ilnswer. ..'Fhay sald, "i~~:'; 
II If we put n hoe into the water, or the smallest; bit of iron.l1iij\i 
it :;inlm immediately. lIow, theu, can .Buch a· rJ;iims ofiron..d 
float? it must go to the bottom." The minority answered- . I." 
t.hat this luight be true with tbem, but white men bad IiU!di-

.-
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cinu ()revery thing. " They equId eveu make n woman, all 
ex~pt t.be SpeakiDg j look at that ooeOll the figure-bend .of 

the vessel." 'rbo unbelievers were astonished, and .could 
bardly believe tlieir eyes when they saw tbe shipJlont lightly 

,and grncefully on the river instead ofhroing to the bottQm, as 
they. 8Ocoufidently predicted. II 'rruly, II they Said, II tbese 
men.havepoworful medicine!' 

Our distiuguished countryman, Professor OWt;D, J~C9m.
mend~ ,our, nttention to be directed to the genesis oftha 

. ~tse, ill order to discover Il mCDJ;lB for th~ ext.i.rpnLion"qf this 

~t. We frequeptly inquired ~f the different tribes if tbey .. . 
could,hclp us rnour inquiries; and one ofthc Makol.olore-

i.,>'J;rll:m~red tbaL thjs very question Wns once un<lcr publi.~ dis
' .. ~o~_nt. ;Linyanti, an{tl}S ll8ual, a beL was laid tbat DO one 
,could tell. After n ntlIuber of daya had elapsed, atloId mnn 
claimed the prize,assertiog tbat.tba tsetse laid its eggs, wllich 

. were of,~ red color, on tho 19aves of ~he mopane-tree. ''pbese 
werepwbllbly only the eggs of lUi insect described in tue / 
1!'.Mistl!onary Travels" as ~cp08it.ing over its eggs a sweet gum, 

,wbichis-collected and eaton. Some denied that he bad aeen 
" :,:~,t.hemi' oLhers affirmed that tbe red eggs were hud onLbe 
'-LWi~'of~ nnd not all tbeleavcsj nJldothcrsinE!il:it~dLLat 

. ,the eggs were plnoeu in the droppings of buffaloes, !m(.l.th~8C 
.: laat were probllbly in tbe righL The destruction ofa11 gnme 

'," J)J ,th9,lldvIlDCC ·of civilizatiou is the only chance of getting 
" toIII,;-,· _ .. , '. : .. 

''':. : ,.rid 'of tho tsetse . 
• '.'A '1\ .,"'" - • • • 

:~;(~_~!~'V~~retneDlbcr to hllvobenrd n fUrlolls dJ5Cusslon nmong 
;1o~:\\ &he'llativ~ Oll tbe question wbethcl'the two toes of ~bcClS' 
'.~ , tnch rcp~ntthe thumb and fore. finger in mauJ,or thcl~L~e 

&Dd riDg fitlgers. On these occasions it ifj n.qlusing to:observe 
ihe freedom and cirnestnCS!5 with whjchme~ of ;he lowest 

I jlgrade asaault.the opinions of thcir betb:!,I'S., It is not ot\;enthn~ 
"i 
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and liberty would spread taall the interior. We still, tlPnk 
it may 00 a centre for civilizing influences; for !Wj orie'~ 
seooding £rom these cool heights, and 8tepping into 11 boot 01\' 

Lhe U ppor Shire, can sail three hundred miles without 11. c~ 

into the hentt of Africa. 
t'" • 

We p.Il8SCtl through 0. tract of' country covered with ~o-
plUu;.t.rces,'whel'O t.ho hard-baked eoil refused to lilt. the U5~ 
lbiok crops of grnsa grow; nnd boro wo came. upon very: 

, ~.-
mauy tracks of bufl'nioes, elephants, nntclol'es, nudtbo spoor: 
of one lion. An ox we drovo "long with us, n.s provision r?~' 
t.he wv.y, was sorely bitten by tho t1ctac. The effect. oC ,po 
bite WAS, as UBl1ru, quiw apparent two days afterw~ in the' 
gcnernl Oaccldi'y of tho muscles, the drooping cars. and loo~ 
of illnees. It alwuys excited our wonder t.hat we, who ~. 
frequently much bitteu too by the same insects,felt no ,bam',. 
from their attacks. Mnn shares tho immunity of the wild~!D~ •. 
imnls. '~ 

Tbough tbL"I wa"! lhe dry, or rnthcr hot sensOll, mnuy Bow· 
ers were in lJIOBSOm along our pnlh. 'rho euphorbia, bao
bab, nnd caparidACCOus trees were in full hloom. A number' 
of large horn bills attracted our IlttcntlulI, IUlJ Mnsiko, 4p
proaching tho rooL of 0. tree in order to tal.~ sure nim.Al the 
bi~ did not observo that within :\ few yards of tho same 
tree two elephllnta stood in the cool shad.:: fanning themselves 
with their hugo c.n1'8. Dr. Livingstone tired no ball into tbe 
car of OM oftbe animals a.t thirty yards distnncc, but he oo1y 
\Vent off ~bl1lcillg his hooJ, and Mnsiko for the first time per-' 
ceivcu his danger :1.'1 the beast begun to tenr away tbrough 
the bush. Mnny MlIl1ganj:\ ~kdctons were passed 011 cn1llr
ing n gro'·o of lofty trees, t1uuer whose dee(l8hado8toof~i 
ruins of 11 Illrg" vi11nge. Wild ImiOlals bad now taken :'. 
sc..o:siOll of what n:ul l!\tcly been the "bodes of men living : 
petloo nml plenty. 
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to the west of us, nndno one was safe except in n stockade. 

Wo bave so .o~l1l in traveling, heard of wllr in fron~ that we 
paid little attention to the WlBenlon ofChembi, that the whole 

~UOLry to the N.W. was in Hight. before ,these Mnzitu 1 under 

a chief with the rnilicrformidablenllrue ofMQwhiriwhiri:; we. 

therefore,rel!lOlved to go on to Chinsnm\:>a's, still fartherinLbe 

same dire!}tionl' and hear what hasnid Ilbout it. 
In maro~jng ncl'088 the sarno kind' of fertile plains, there 

was little to ,interest the mind 'l'he air was v.ery sultry, for 

this is the" hot.sooson"of ~bc year. A thick haze restricted 
our viow on all sidcsto n few, miles. Theblazing .. glare of 

the tonidsnn on·this haze gives totme, accustomed to mistS 

elsewhere, the impression ,of being enveloped in a hot fog. 
The, cUl.tivntion was very extellSiv~ and naturally:ql'Cw our 
thoughts to tho;agricultu~or the AfriC!W8- On o~e,pll.rt,of 

. thisplnin tho 'pC<?ple 'had fields of maize, the plants of whlch 
~W()rc4:rnr o"(cr our beads. A a,uccession of holesth'roefeet 
deep nDd,f~ur wide blldbeen madoiu a Bandy dell,tbrough 
which flowed a. perClini~.6tream.. Tue. nuUzcsown in the 

bottom of thClKl, hol,es had '.the bon~fit:oftho, moiSture, which 
percolntcd frqm the !tream throughtl~e .sand; an~ ,tho' result. 
wn8~1iolJri~hing crop .at n time of year 'when 011 tho. rest of 
the countrYwnS parched nnddusty. On ollrcounting the. 
grains in Qne,lar,b"8 cob or enr of mniY..c, it woo found to con' 
tain 800,:811<1 Il8 one stalk has Ilt times two or threo cobs, iL 

,', may be.snid to yield threo orfourbl1l1dred·fold. 

, . While,advnntage is taken of tbc moist. stratum in these 
holes during the dry 8elll!On, graiu,. beans, and pumpkins, 
which 'ore cultivated onlj in the rainy time of the ycnr,arc 
plonted on ridges a foot higbt allowing the superAbundant 

moisture to run 00", Another way in which tbe natives show 
their skill in agriculture. is by collecting all the weeds and 
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grass into heaps. covering them with soU, and then setting 
fire to Lhem. Th~ burn'slowlYl and all the ashes and'much 
of the smoke is retained in the overlyiog soil The mounds 
LhUB formed, when sown llPO~ yield abundantly. The only 
instrument of hnabandry bero is the short-handled hoe i ind 
about Tette e.he labor of tilling thc soil, 118 represented in the 
wood-cnL, is performed clltifely by female slavea.On the 

West Coast. a dl)uble-haotlled hoo is cmployed. Hore the \" .. I:' 

small boo is seen in the bands of both mon and wometLIn : ... , ' . 
otbor parts of Afrien 1\ boe with n hllndlo four fcatlons is i:r.~U'" I 

used; bue. tho plow is quite uuknow.n; t: ~~.:r': .' 
In ilJustrntion of the manner in which tho native knowl-' 

edge of agrioulture strikes no honest intelligent. o~1'V'eT, i~ ··i·· 
mny be mentioned thllt tbe first tirne good Bishop M~' , . 
beheld bow well the fields of the MllDgMjll weroc.ultivated_ ':.' 
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on the hills, beremarked.to Dr.Livingstone, then his·fcllow· 
traveler, U When telling the peop~ ill England what wore 
my objects in going out to Africa, I stated that, among other 
th~ I meaDt to teach these people ngriculturej but I now 
see tbat they ,know far more abolitittblUlI do." This, we 
take it,waa o.n:bonest, straightforward testimoDy,and we be
lieve that_every, unpreju.diced witnees,who buIlD oppor
tunity offormmg an opinion of Africans who bavo,uaver 
lx!eu,debaacdby slavery, will rank them very much higber 
ill' thQsoale of intalligoDce,~DdusUYI atltl manhood, than oth· 
ers who;k.now themonlyin-Ilstatcof degrudatioD. 

In ~YI;o:days'·march w6c911uted twenty-four cotton patches, 
each at least one fourth·of aD ncre mextenl ODe wns 24.0 
paces broll.d_.Al~ as .beforo.observed, hn.d been kept. so clear 
()f;w~ds,:that tho fires pllS8Cd by -the~ ~~tton bashes in the 
regular;grnss-burp.ings .without.touching them. 

'. MeDfand WOmell. were seen carryiog their grain9'om vil· 
-. toward the atoclmdes; much aorn strowed o1ong ,the 

path ~vinced the haste wi!hwhich it had been borne to the 
places of;safeLy..Some wc~ c~ttingdown the largo, aId en
phorbia-ticcs,rmd i fluumbclliferous ~: which SUJTOun'ded 
the vmages,i~; oJ'der that a clear view :of the appl'08Cb~f:tbe 

• encmynifght l,.,obtainoo.Then one dead body lay ill our 
path with a wound intbe back; then nnothcr,llDd another, 
lying.in,t!lo poatUl'eS assnmcd in .mortAl·agony, which no 
p6inter, can ' .. reproduce. Oil. coming netir' Chin.sa.ruba's two 
st.ockades,on the ·banks of the Lintipe) we were told that the 
MaziLu had been rcpn lsed there the day before, and- we hOO 
evidence of the truth of LIla report 'of.tbo attack in. tbo ,sad 
sigbt.of:lbe bodies of the alain.Tbe Zulw;-had truceiioff 
large numbers of women laden with com, and, when driven: 
back, bad ,cut off the ears of BmnIe plisoner, WI' aeort of 
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1.'hcso may be l)rOOfsof folly to 6OttlC, but to others .they arc 
telling evidence that our religion has lost nono of it.8 pristine 
power. Nolhillg, in our opinion, is wanting to complete tho 
title of many of these men to take ronk wil.h the 8Ilinta and 
manyrs of primitive times. More experience of the climate 
has since greatly diminished the mQrtD.liLy, and in 1861 t.here 
were, on tho West Coast, one hundred and ten prillcipn.lMia
sion.sL:11ions, thirteen thousand scholars in the schools, Ilud 
nineteeu thollSllnd members in Lhe churches. 

ni.hop Mackenzie had in .a. short time guined Lhe first. steJ! 
-he had secured the oonfidence of l,he people. 'fhis step it 
often takca sevcnU years to attain i nnd we can not. but regrcL 
that subsequently the ~Iission of tho Universities. when COlI-

• trastcd with others, should. appear to 80 much disadvantage. 
In fact., though representing all·that isbmvc, and good, and 
m::llIly in \he chicfseata of English lcnrning, tho Mis."Iion, in 
fleeing from M'o.rnmbnlatoa.n Wand.in t.be Indian OceUll,'Bct
ed ns St. Augustino woult1.ho.veuono bao be locntcd himself 
on ono of the Channel Islnnds when scnt to christianize Lhe 
nutives of Centrul EngllUld. Tbis is, we believe, tho flrstca.sc 
of n I1rotestnnt Mission having been abandoned wiLlaout be· 

, ing driven .a.way. 

In Janunry,1864, tbe no.tivcs all confidently asserted that 
At next full moon the river would huvo its great nnd perma· 
nont flood. It had severtJ times risen ns much as a foo\, but 
fo11 Dgnin as sudden]y_ It was curioUs that their observation 
coincided exactly with ours, tbat.t.hefiood of inunc1ation hap· 
pens when the sun comes overhend on his way back'to t.he 
equator. We mention t.his more minuteJy. 'beca1l8e,from.thc 
observation of severuiyeara, we believe that·in this· way the 
inundation oUbe Nile jsto be explained. On tho 19th the 
Shire suddenly rose seveml feet, ano wo started nL once i nmi 

• 

',,' 
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stqppiogonli tor a ahort tbne atObl1tiaa's &obia~J;o,:. 
AJawa lUufMakoIoJ.o. who had ,~. ~~~"ji, 
()f,late in aupplyiDg'maize IlQd fre8h provisioris"ttre~f!Ii,' 
onQur way to t.be~. Ino. to ~ .... ,~,. 
Ute Pion_rwe bad to go quiekW~ban. the"'f~~;;' 
tuDiltely carried away her l'Uddetin' passing, .Wl~;i1lU.nd 
a bank. The delayreqaired for tho repainl pmveailalour 
rooWting Morambala till the 2d of F®raary~ 

The fiood·water ron into o.m&U'Sh some mnOllaQove"tbe 
mountain, and became as black AS ink; and wnenitrt:tlmlei:l ' 
again to the river, emitted so st.roDg an efRuvi1UUi m,au1ph-q. 
:retBd hydrogen. that one could not forget for an inataut iIIa$;

tbeair was m.oe~ olfensive. The DAtiVes said this-atODch diif 
not prodooo disease. Wo spent one night in it, and atdJDred 
no ill effects, t.bollgh we fully ~ an attaGlra~t __ • 
Next morning cvery.,Paruc1e of whiLe pain' OD..both'a:&t.r-
was 60 deeply black!,ooo tht\t it could not be cleaAed· by , 
sarubbing wit.h soap and "ater. The brass WII8ti.lltarned1O: 

a bronze color, and even t.ho iron andrope3 bad ,takeD.-8.neW' 
tint. This is M ndditional proof tbat mlllaria oud,o&ensiQ 
cfBma tu'Q not always companions. We did,not suft'ef"" 
£rom fever in the msnpve swamps, wln:re we tnlW.ed'1O 
much of tho heavy, mousey 6&~1 Lbat it was distinga:ia~ 

nt" , ". 

<'";, 

•• 

in the odor of our shirts ana flannels, than we did.e~>, 
M .... ' "., ':".1 

We tarried in tbe foul nnd blackening emWA.onfl fiQIa:. 
the marsh because we had agreed to receive on lxwd _. 
thirty poor orphan bors and girls, and Q few helplesa·wiIloW : 
whom Bish~p Mookenzi; .had nttached to his M,lssiOn. AU 

.. who were ~b!e ~ 8up~rt'th;mselvC8 ~ boon enOOll~ 
by the missionaries to' do &0 by cultivating the grounc:l..dCl 
they now formed n little ~ eommunity.Butthebo,.~' ,', 
girls, who were only from seven to twelve yeam or .. ·'UtI·~ .. 

~ ~- f I. . ;,;;Jf .;> 
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